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And, on this subject, another question 
might be put : Should a woman prefer 
to marry a man to vajion woman is 
an engima? I know that most people 
who belong , to the retinue of Mr*.
Grundy will at once exclaim : Most 
decidedly, a woman should expect to 

1 find the man as he expects to hnd her.
And there goes again the old saying:
-What is good for the goose should be 
good for the gander. WelK 'there is 
something in that ; but when I consider 
that the whole happiness of g married 
life may depend on the start, I would, 
fain* reply - A woman ought not to 
chre tor sock a man any more than-a,
Stradivarius should care’to he played 
upon by a youngster who would try on 
it Ms first attempt at a simple scale in 
C major. Young girls at school 'ate 
constantly reraiudcÛ that they should 
prepare to become good wives and good 
mothers. What a pity it is that boys 
ar£ never told .that they might now 
and thfn "think of preparing to become 
decent husbands and ^tolerable fathers.

As )i*r Mrs. Grundy, she is a very 
moral person, for whom I cannot help 
-feeding' some—respect : -but- she is -the 
cause of a great deal of happiness be
ing missed in Anglo-Saxon lands. Mv 
greatest grudge against that lady is
that stieTs the, bitter, implacable en- , . _ ,
emv of ttie artTstTc, tHTT>ea5tfTul an?r u
the truthful, of which she has succeed K<t*. for instance-pull through on a. Notice. ..... ..........

u a ed in denuding art literature and life ti,mT,*’r °T 8 million a sear. We'vcT Motive is hereby given that on andFor instance, Carlyle abused money ed m demuling art. nteratnre, ami UU km,wn it',w Lfter M.ich rM.'A. gr.nU for all
miking. Uiat chief occupation of mod- »tgetl. Anglo-, axon intelligence, the -———■— (applications for relocation will be
■“,He wl,ieh most people pursue in “intellectuals. ” as we cal! them in Looked Uke Mark Twain. issued at the time the application i* ^ ^ BMMT At
” ' attain the great end, fa«pp~ Fianefc-are dead against her, but the Mark Twain once had a' unique ex-(wade,, wherever the faint applied tot • InlAAfylA ~Tr—ntll I 'Milt

But men may find pleasure in masses of the people, are crawling oh periencein New York, and this is the *M*‘*t* "EL* i'llowa’^e*of^t^L^ka ! '-****” ** * ** VB”*
grabbing, not happiness. Car- their knees beta* her. All the con- story as he told it.to a reporter : | whlfh h„, hitherto been made for Oewww tleeWe U»M S

I le mistook pleasure for happiness, eentionalities of English life have been “1 was coming up in car et the I holders of claims to take out a certtfl- 1
L .identic state prevented him from invented to suit her taste, and to please, elevated road Very few people were cate of work will cease 00 and after

. aJL ,nv pleasure and his sour her the most innocent pleasures have in that, ami on one end of it there was March 1st. Holden of claim* ate
enjoying any pleasure, a ou 01s turn ■ __ • - . ,. warned, in order toavoid trouble with
disposition any happiness, and, liken had to be transformed Into funeral ho one except on the opposite aide, Ito ukt ,mt a renewal of
man who cannot eat a dinner loves to functions. 6 Everything suggests itti- where sat a man about 50 years old j their claims on or before the expiration

another who enjoys a good di- propriety or indecency td her distorted with a most winning face and Tin ele of their tormer lease. _
mind, and she is the cause that, in g„nt eye, a iK-autiful eye, and I took.) tSigned J. I.ANOWlIh BELL.
England, and also to some extent in bitti from his dress to be a master me- .......................    ...     , .......... .
America, art,' literature and life bave chAnic, a man who had a vocation. nt.
to li.e to avoid running the risk of de- hail with him a very little child «if I V l*||tt|||dr

serving her frowns.» ’ about 4 or ft year*. 1 was watching the (4 _
Personally I avoid Mrs. Grundy, hav- affdrtinn which” ralated between the # âltd PIpC

two. I j^lged he wa. the grandfather. J Portable l orgc.

perhaps. It was really a pretty child, f Hydraulic Vit*,
and I was admiring her, and as soon jj Hoar, Etc.,
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Newly minted s«,d vefwre.1,

discouraged he decided to knock off for 
the day. He went to' the home of a 
family »nppposed to belong to his par- c. Vu. 
ish, and hi* ring at the door was quite 
promptly answered. A buxom woman
came ont, all in a flutter. vawvtee

“See here, did you come hack again nLARK, Vi U-son astaitoolk Barrister*, without my napkin»»” ahe inquired, o*«UMrate «'•rK'^HttuJ.’VSS^Avenoe. 

with some asperity, - ' ' D»w«m. Y.T. ' . "V
;‘^y• 1
4 On, don’t com* that, now. There • *ik1 British Aurvr* N<* t Bundles»

are a *hole half doien missing.” j *"«• *■
■ ! - *lm not the man, ' the vovmg M^tor'*S\K* 

mimsuw managed to say. £== ' riiia
■"Well, I declare, von look enough t>t kk< kt>k .» Da JOCKSsL

ttgpŒE .tuerney»»! Law,
OOawa Hti-omi «ireet. In in* Joelle Kullittné 
Reeldene# Third avvnu*, op|v Metrepot* but*

PERT PERSONALS. .

...Li Hung Chang is posing for a statue 
of.“Innocence,” to be placed in the 
Palace of Truth in Shanghai. The ar
tist’s name looks like “To Thfnl'A-*- 
Boston Trah script.

Talk of making Andrew Carnegie 
president of a golf club sounds like an 
effort to divert some of hi* surplus 
wealth from libraries into the avenues 
of spoil. —Washington Star.

. The doctets say that there is more 
nerve nutriment in corn than in wheat, 
and joe Loiter, cocuniplating the suc
cess" of Plumber Phillips, mhy be dis
posed to agree_with them - New York 
World.

Ills authoritatively stated that Misa 
Helen Gould rereives per- week I «eg
ging letters asking for an average of 
about #1.500,000. Has it ever oecurred 
to Miss Gould that she might save her 
self the snonyance of a great many of 
thesè letters by getting married and 
1 bus changing her name 1—Savannah 
(Ga, News.

The creditor* of Anna Gould's hus
band,- Count de Csstellane, have taken | When In want of laundry work call 
legal measures to grind the fafr *nila j»P ■|'bdne 52. Vasratle Laundn 

down to. an expenditure of ÏJS«.'«o a 
y-rae. Anna and her children might,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Goods No Happiness in the 
Average Life,

And Saw

>lngo»nptfll 
oods *nd ofl«.

O'Rell, Whose Greatest 
Is rtr*. Grundy—French 

Are Happy R««*-

OW Pricy* Max ’1.Says
Enemy

till line of -

TR»ntttc

>wb oa joeaxat,

• 4—108 like him. And you’re not the laundryETC.
man, then»”pleasure ‘is a - passing sensation. 

I «hat the soul craves for is a permanent 
is the satisfaction of

Da
“I sometimes help wash sin» a wav, j ........ ,

»... 1 KJ.11 ..... p:n, W8l»K * airman t.twcaww. hetarta* ««.but I didn t W»»h your napkins im ” o#«wk a. o. Oie.-v auitshee
the new mini*te"r, ’ ' 1 - H x.-ENNAN I state pleasure 

' ■ Ae meaient ; happiness is the security 
’ Not but happiness

W F. H*«»Kl, ti V Notait, *tr ,
: *'■ over w- twtjl* Cik. twolear*

Crt1 «tor*, First event!#,
tâÜTPMiô *3ua»iÏV Anvvr.lv» Mntaiüâ» 

l ooveyainwr*. etc. u#cw, K.wnt* 1 »»4 I
A V. t libre Bids
UKI.VOVKT, MvDOVtiAL A sWlt’H bar

1 inter». soHritor. 1 .vireyanre»». Kir ve
Kodaks bought and sold.

Siren tv 1 «MUutraiet» work. N A tlelcenn. 
q- V. N. r , EraO* J MeiMegat, Jvba f smith

MININS CNOtNCtnO,

llrewitt make* clothes fit.0f the morrow. 
gives satisfaction to the soul. ^

Thomas Carlyle spent his life in 
scolding the human, race tor trying to 
b, happy. His diatribes "Should have 

aimed only at those who are tool- 
,sb enough to try to find happiness in

FiUns of all kinds at Goruman's. 

Fresh halibut at the Peiaer Market

1
cks - Poult,

Meats 

7 Market
\ ■

__ \\> tit j|l—Wk Pumrer <ïrag store, , Irpleasure.
Happiness is tp be found in congenial 

regular and well spent J * TXHkkl l. Minin* l aataeee NlaeetalA-
F obtbf »a«a**it l i«,|*ril*» veined. Site 

||hhltin m iviblte aehwwl. and *4
Mettim’*, Pomerej . i IVriuet vham- i>».i« <• »
gnr. fc per bottle at the Regina Clnb ; .......... ...

workr- >»
lile. in obscurity and retirement, 111 

jj--sound true friendship, and esj»- 
U ^aallF~Tn the -Ictelof a man and a 

who thoroughly appreciate each
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run LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigarslecture
gntion, he scolded and snarled. Now, 
mankind has never been improved by 
scolding and that is why tne writings 
have passed over the beads of th# 

race and done no good. Man

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
I. ITW,1« Tiwem

human
has ever been, is and eVer will lie in 
march of the solution of the great, the 
osly problem of life—happiness— abd 
•kat he wants is thinkers and writers 
who will help him to find it. Carlyle 
treated the human race very rnucu its 
he treated his wife. He wrote liesuti- 
ful love letters to her, but never said 
a hind or sweet word to her. wbfch 
might have helped to make her happy, 

r There is something very unsatisfactory, 
K iXagclusfve Strout a blind man dije 
t* colifting on color; and a dysdeptic one 

ou pleasure and happiness. No doubt 
the greaest source of happiness in this 

“■ world is to lie found in the love and 
ffrS devotion of a man and a woman. You

may find it in every sphere of life, but 
more particularly iu that Jittle cottage

■ covered with.ivy, jasamin and holey-
■ recklc which seldom attracts Atie at ten*

mm
The O'Brien Club■ v- #

Shovels,
Steam

urn» riK.lv

ing made up my mind never to have 
anything to do with angels —this side 

MAX O’RELL.

1

iof the grave. r*f*nw M». v
as he saw I was admiring her he began 
to notice me.

•jj could see hi* admiration of me In | 
hi* eye, and I did what anybody else 
would do—admifedx -the child 
Unies as much, knowing 1 wontd get 
fonr times as much of bfa sdmiration.

holwe, miller 6 C».Views of ah Authoress.
If I were” talking to a daughter re

garding her future ltfé partner. I think 
I should say : . 4 ’’
_ “An extravagant jQUOg’man la to be 
avoided, yet one of th$ heat hnabanda 1 

saw wee r spendthrift until he 
married the wise^ttfe- matd who tattght 
him economy; f.

“ A man of the world who has 'seen 
life’ is to tie kept at a safe distance by 
a pnideiit girl, yef~The best husband 1 

ever
met the woman with whom he began a 
new and lieeutifnl life,

row
c4 Gfaf/wtui f > J !

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Gab 9îpoms and Bar

! wBgHW’r--’.’ . r^i&atrù&atàmsèàÊÊÊÈËÊÊÈt «*

->‘;vI % four I-,

Kimovixt to Mouth of Bunker free* 
on KioudlS* River.

Tbisgt wcn| oarer* plrsnsatlv 1 w<,jSLUIC*. FLUME A MININO LUMDCN 
making mv wav into hi» heart.

“By and by, when he almost reached 
the station where he was to get off, he 
got up, crossed over and said. ‘Now, I 
aiti going to say something to yon IM 
which I hope yon will regard as a 
pliiiient. ’

, , , “And then he went on to say:
” A h ,»ty tempered man .a a mo. ^ ^ M,fk Twei„, ,,„t M F|T

dengerou. W» P eucm.rage yet I ™ „ r.,rtr,h <)( him. and aev|A

have seen one become a lamb o doc.b minr wj|, tell TOO when I 3
ity wlicn associated W.tn the g.d who „nee seen a portrait 0» • man I\T
knew how to laugh In, tempers awav, ^ ^ „Jy ,ml ,Wf it ,„ T

“A UK! ardent rod impetuous love, , c,n te„ you no, J
is to lie looked upon with suspicion 1
and-doubt, still I have known a couple 
to be superlatively happy for a score of 

,years who were engaged after their sec
ond meeting and married shortly after-

ever
row»**» wr

îi'a^ Sfâ.^^,» : Mfcsroy. (TRH*n **é JfarofttoU.
I IS

^uHlwhbt
diall saw wan that sort of man until be A FEW SNAPSlabk n •I ï

.. FOR MEN • • •
tloqof the passer-by; Happy the- one 
whose nest is bidden from the crowd.

I Now, what will especially help a man 
j and h woman to find happiness in love? 

Many, many thing swill help, but moat 
especially the artistic temperament, 
that temperment which can.be cultivat- 
el and developed, aijd which will cause 

the man and the wofnan to always look 
for the beautiful, fojr the enjoyment of 
the soul tend the be*rt at the same time 

[ as that of the body.
I x Love is the poetry of the senses. It 
I reveals its secrets and ecstasies only to 
L tkae who can so mingle their thoughts,
I their hearts, their sou la .as to transform 

two beings into one only to people ol 
r teâwenient and of artistic disposition. 
L Nttiona *te not 1 *Uei or wpere that:
I others, they are different, that’s all.

The French, for example, are neither 
stove moral nor more immoral than the

"i1
?

Men's Worn ted Huit*
♦ ..................1 t«w| m od frtfm fSA A *4» I» #*JS U"

that you look enough like Mark Twain JTO Meu k Vweed Saits 1
t„ l,<- In. brother. No*.' hr «id. '1* . RodW • MK» »*» SflkOO
hope vou take this as A compliment A !

• 't'crtainly,’ I said. ‘I take It if> Â Mi ll * H*'«VJT A|1 U'wl Ov«|hlhirtw 
more than e compliment. Yea,’ 1 said, I yj? ! ifc«lUP«d fmm S4.UI b> 8.16:::: csassiirj; § m«i n.,.,. ......

always wishing to look likej^l 
some great men. Geo. Greet, George I ^
Washington or like some archbishop or|j( 
other, but ail my life I Mv* wiaheit 
to look like Mark Terete. Yes,’ I 
said, ‘ f have wished to took, like that 

that «symbol of *T1 vfrtee amt

TE ;

ward. ’’
I should give a son similar wise 

council, and neither would tie in the 
least influenced by what I said, for 
marriage, like birth and death, are per
sonal expérimente. And must lx- expen 
rneed individually, —

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

jpose working 
xjse

f
from (»«U> ♦rt.t*) to -49B|.1 émmen are

p?;* Motwehide MiMen
......Rsjdoood from ( p»RJi ÿ.66 id l.*w STrash v Meti s Mesvy Pelt HhowrJ,

vslue for rod wed tti, .LR®,
$The I mu* Divorce.

Maty Elizabeth f.caae is under eus- 
picion of bringing her divorce soit as 
an advertising dodge.

Of eeMrsa. the lion. Mary Kliiahetb 
Lease will not object to paying Mr’. 
Eli/.alxith Lease a fair amount of kli* 

Right i. right.—Kanaaa Çjty

sync 11 vm,
alt purify, whom you have jutt <1* |j| 
scribeil. I appreciate iL’ U

“He said, ‘Yea, voo are a vary gool j j 
imitation, but 1 cum* to Iwk
closer yon are probably aot that man * |f 
f said : ‘I will he frank with you. In 
my desire to look like that estelhrol 
character 1 here draaaad.for the ehs«»< 
tet ; I have been playing a part. ' He 
said: 'That 1* ell right; that 1» »tl 
right. You look very well on the ont- 
aide, bet when it comes to the inatde 
yon ate not in it nltk the originel.

t
kmbtmn I

Is nJbw Complete.
1er Isfttt* sad OtsUmiNOur 5t*ck «I

4

it ovaTALI ■^■-«r the ■ Au»wdcnna_^_lhe2_J^J 
different in their morality, thpy are 

e }■ dilferent in theii immorality, as they

’ S *v* in their taste 1, customs and habita,
y*.;.. R°i what I am pi rfectly sure of is that 

' diey art the happiest people on earth, 
■ **mply because df their sritstic tem- 

which makes them take all 
.y* Hm—HI ip discreet moderation, 

and. by making the 
CMnpanionahip of man and woman moat 
pleasant and attracive, enables |hem .to 

•enjoy love in all its beautiful fulness.
»ot. some people will say. is not an 

artistic temperament conducive to on- 
faithfulness» Will not a man #lU an 
nrtistlc temperament, fo» instance, con- 
^*a>ly bave artistic aspirations and 

in" love with beauty? 
necessarily. If you will al- 

°* mt to «peat a saying that I have 
a*<1 ,n 0°« ot these articles, a saying 
Î" wR'cb I cannot say I am particulir- 

gjf proud, but the truth of Which I in- 

^ V a* 'to. that woman is a heautifnl in- 
I B iMknment and man a good or a bad in- 

I 1 •«‘«enuliat, I will 
I « all

«“t Ssrmte

I Alaska Commercial Company
*€^€€€€€€€€^1 *<*€€€*****<

I Avenue m

Journel.
A* Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Lease alleges 
failure to provide” as a ground for 

divorce, Mr. Mary Elisabeth Lease 
might allege failure to keep house

HOME

I —

i! — MioPk. fe Ot PheRFi Dcvtt» * »». »
Uke

is merely one illua-Mjre. Lease’s c 
tration of the fact that public careers 
for women who bave domestic respon
sibilities are extremely likely to pro
mote domestic discord. One caieer 
may be all right for a woman, but two 
careers are usually one too many. - 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Irease now wants a 
, tier liyf*”"1 The an. 
that Mr. Lease !wilt not

Railroad Ualart.
The 1’bilsdelpbia Record says ' “One . ^ 

of the food deIusions cherished by New J p 

Yorkers is that the Grand Central eta 
lion fn their city is obe of the greatest 
railroad terminals a*» the world and a 
scene ot such bustle aed activity ae can 
be seen only in the metropolis. Ae a 
matter bf t*CT. thetravel tbrongb the 
sUtion it'ranch smaller then that wbicb j F 

through stations in Fkijadal- j *

IWeek of FFeb. 2» ' *e« ***** e*ewunw 3 -
wane at. wee* ItL..,  .;__ .

Thi* m * *»w$He ‘‘HRtwittNI
OloatrotHMi purpoHe.

.
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f
Scats* 
Sale at 
REID’SE tWHO

Che •• TISTORE nouucement 
contest the suit come» as no aorpriae.fo* 
be long since expressed weariness at 

the husband of Mrs,

8
\Æ & ■

0 ( Ê*r**m rum m m unwary . -w
passes
phia, Boston add fit- i.onia. It ha* 
only 16a twins each way a day. while 
the Broad street stst.on hi Mjile«leT 
phia handler neatly Ijo t raine rack way, # 
and the Reading Terminal has *15 ont! 
and 11a in.’’—R*. » 1

disses#». Iilirbl’

being known as 
Lease.” % *

Robinson the tailor from Vancouver, 
will leave in a few dava. order yunr 
spring suit and you will get up-to-date 
clothe*. Room Jo. Hotel McDonald

»a*»ea *»ee*»*eee **«

\ WS WRTHIS WEEK--
answer : No, not 

neaceaarily. I am not aware
....... ........and Joachim, require more

1 0B* violin to give their marvel- 
/ft performances on, and I know that 

n Baderewaki goes on a toor he in- 
jg g •*. - an always playing on the same 

*tio, which follows him everywhere.

BARGAINS IN HA;Didn’t Have the Napkin*.
A young theological student who wa# 

recently nppoioed to cNMfrjf pol|Mt j . ....CALL ANO ®W U®.*

of a nftaaion in The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
few days ago to make pastoral call*.
He onl^ made ope,, and being a little lh-h.'•.'•.'M

At the present rate of conyumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten reason 
will all be gone long belore Easter.

V Best assortment of Klondike view* at 
Goetzman’s the photographer.
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